
OLD DAIRY SITK . . . The Artesia Boulevard site of Vi-rl-urg Dain lus Ink, n 
on a new look In rerent months as owner Clara Verliura rontinnes (le\rlopniciii 
nf a Zoo-apartment complex. The first tO units, separated l>> wide «nur:>ards. 
have hi-f-n cnniplptcd and construction of another  "» ") units is under « iv. The 
baUneed power apartments are located at 205!) W. Artesia Boulevard on land 
onrr oiriipied by one of area's largest dairies.

Verburg Dairy Gives Way 
I To New Apartment Complex
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Bill Verburg started a 
dairy 20 years ago that he 
came one of the largest in 
the Torranre area If flour 
ished until his death in 1960. 
when his wife. Clara, took 
over its management.

Since that time, open land 
has Riven way to subdivisions 
until the dairy was virtually 
surrounded by residential 
communities. Mrs. Verburg 
was well aware of the chang 
ing pattern and decided that, 
while she wanted to retain 
the land, she also wanted to 
develop it so that it would bj 
an asset to the community

"Verburg Gardens." named 
in honor of her late husband, 
is the result of her decision, 
after much checking and 
meetings w-ith the Torrancc 
City Council and Planning
Commission.

     
BL'ILT AND designed by 

Don Elder and Associates of 
Torrancc "Verburg Gardens" 
is a modern, two-storied Bal 
anced Power apartment com 
plex spreading over five and 
a half acres at 20S9 W. Ar- 
tesia Blvd

First 40 units of a total 200 
apartment* planned are now 
now under construction, 
are now under construction. 
One and two-bedroom models

arP oilered. furnished or un 
furnished, and all with rirap 
erics and carpeting througn 
out the living areas.

Adhering to the Balanced 
Power concept, each unit has 
a huilt-in gas range and oven, 
hot water is supplied from a 
central gas-fired system and 
space heating is from gas-

  fired units

SPECIAL features include 
wood paneling, full mirrored 
wardrobe doors and private' 
patios or balconies for each, 
apartment. Wide, beautifullv 
landscaped courtyards separ 
ate each structure and » 

!large, heated swimming pool
  and sun deck are provided' 
for the convenience of ten 
ants and their guests

Exterior is accented with 
Italian marble facing import-! 
cd from Florence especially | 
for Vcrburg Gardens. Entry | 
to the project features Trav- 
ierttne tile and black drift- 
stone decorative walls are fo- 

,cal points in the landscaped 
areas.

Complex is located near 
El Camino College approxi 
mately midway between the 
San Diego and Harbor free 
ways. Major shopping centers 

I are nearby and the beaches 
are onlv minutes away.

\LM)OU OF MONTIt . . . E. J. Krfuun (-enter), mnttiiper nf purchasing for 
the re-entr\ systems department of thr (ieneral Klcrtrir Co. promts the firm's 
vendor-of-the-month award to Hi-Shear Corp. rrpresonlativeN ('tut Nnsh (left) 
and Allnn .1. Kirk. Nnsh is virr president fur snlr- nnil Kirk i, executive vire 
president. The ,i\\nrd. based on ratings i«f ninrr Inan I.IHHI suppliers for quality, 
on-time delivery, and -ervire. is for Align*!. lltiTi.

:riish action to Be<jin at 
. .orth, South High Schools7 C

'' .^isiruction of two new geles Keily Corp. of Ana- 
high school classroom build heim is the contractor, 
ings will get under " ay in Built at a cost of $633.300, 
Torrance tomorrow when the buildings will be ready 
work begins on additions at for occupancy in Sept. 1966. 
North and South high schools The North High building

The two-story structure^ will be located just south of 
will house 11 classroom!! and the present two-story class- 
provide s«orag\ workroom, room building, and the South
 m-l locker space. High structure will he built 

Architect is Donley. Run- just north of the present row
 ly. and Associates of "l.os An- of two-story classroom

Missionary Emphasis | 
Continues at Church

Guest speaker at xll serv- in the Night." at the morning 
Ices today at the First Mctho- service with the soprano soloj
dist Church will be the Rev hV Imo8c"' B|fu,nt . Th« 7<. 
.....  , ,.. . . p.m. service wll feature the. 
Milton Wayne of Kobe, .lapan. ; ^olr . s pregentiUon of .- So |
according to the Rev. Robert send I You." Soloist will be 1 
H Coburn. pastor Miss Julte Walker.

Mr Waync is organizer and, Missionary emphasis willj 
director of the Young Lif« continue through the week at, 
Crusade of Japan, conducting First Baptist Church. 2118J 

Carson St.. with Mrs Carol 
Terry Talbot apeaking Wed-i 
ncsday at 7 p.m. The Rev.j

orgiveness~
Is Topic at

rallies and campi in the ma 
jor cities of the country for 
high school students.

The chapel choir, directed' Rcdiar Kalland of Child Evan 
by Mrs. Ron Mulllns, will sing!Kelist Fellowship will speak | 
the missionary anthem. "I .oat(Thursday evening. Special| 

i music will be presented by 
the children's choirs directed 
by Mrs. Michael Medved and 
Mrs. Ted Johnson j 

Concluding the missionary. 
. program will be the Rev.

I Mltv I hlll'tf'n Jonn A Marshall, American 
U Illl} V^IlUn H ;B,p||gt MlMiorurv   ,he con-;

"Adventure in Forgive-!go, who will speak Oct. 10 
ness" will be the subject of, Nunery care is provided 
today's lesson at the Unity tfor children at all services. 
Church of Christianity.          

Services, which are held In! HONORS AT ENTRANCE 
the Walteria Park Building. Miss Laura Suzanne Me- 
.1855 W 242ml St.. begin at .Donald, daughter of Mra.j 
1050 a.m. Sunday school I Mary Galbraith, 2522 Brian 
classes for children are held Ave. is one of the 23 mem-i 
at the same time hers of the freshman class at'

Further information re-! Chapman College, Orange, 
nardmg other classes and lit-iCallf, who received awards at 
 rMure is available by tele- the annual Honors-at-Eitrance 
phoning .120-4871 Convocation. i

Dtai Cirtlom.,
At r*u knew «•• ho.« btin oixdoKd with lti« 

O.Ik..I C Van Ca«» Intuimc. A»«iu», Int., *n» .1 ih. 
loiawf «nd •Utti intutanc* •rfonuati*itt.

lund C. wil: ccnlinu* I. p,«.i4* Idol •«<< lnrf»- 
ptndwtt ttnlc* I* y*u aldld fcy *• i»*ui(lt «* Von 
Cam? Intutanc*.

VAN CAMP INSURANCE

22330 HAWTHORN! ilVD , Suit* 201 
TOMANCI • Phon. 371 976*

Grand Opening - Unit 3

FOUR NEW MODEL HOMES
V.A. NO 
DOWN!

FHA TERMS 
AVAILABLE!

$
FROM 24,300

CARSON ESTATES
^S^^"

have twU wa»n-t«>-»«II 
mmi B>la*f^| Pawer kl(ch««<>, ! - 

Watle King I nl\rr»«l bmilK.iH range 
   J »\e«,  llnkitasher and foed waste di»p«M>r.

ia C'arkon
arc aawa fraaa 10:«tt a.ai. 'til dark dally at 
S2*ta Street aad »r«, eaokalf black aaatk 
af Caraeau Telepkaae la 834>4t71.
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